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$28/HR PART TIME- UNBENEFITTED
SUPPORT STAFF

The Quabbin Health District, a MGL Chapter 111, Section 27A District comprised 
of the towns of Belchertown, Pelham, and Ware is accepting applications for an 

18 hour/week part time, un-benefitted, Support Staff Position 
to support Quabbin Health District staff in administrative duties, 

projects, and assisting in health inspections to promote and protect the 
public health of it’s residents in the Quabbin Health District. 

Occasionally required to attend local board of health meetings, 
work evenings and weekends.  

Minimum qualifications include a high School Education. Associate degree; 
or Bachelor’s degree in science, public health or related field preferred.  

Must possess and maintain a valid driver’s license.  
We train on the job for all inspectional related work!

For a full job description please visit http://quabbinhealthdistrict.com
for more information, or to apply for the position please send request or 

resume with cover letter to Administrative Assistant, Betty Barlow.  

Email to bbarlow@townofware.com 
or mail to 

Quabbin Health District ATTN: Betty Barlow; 126 Main Street, Ware MA, 01082.

Public Hearing 
Special Permit
Legal Notice
Belchertown

 Planning Board
In accordance with the 

Massachusetts General Laws, 
Chapter 40A, Sections 9 
and 11, the Planning Board 
will hold a public hearing 
to discuss a special permit 
application for an accessory 
apartment by Derek Stebbins 
and Jillian Brunell for 130 
Shea Ave., Map 217, Lot 23, 
Belchertown, MA.

A public hearing will be 
held as follows:

P l a c e :  B e l c h e r t o w n 
Town Hall, 2 Jabish St., 
Belchertown, MA

Date: September 26, 2023
Time: 7:00 PM

Remote access informa-
tion:

Please join my meeting 
from your computer, tablet 
or smartphone.

h t t p s : / / m e e t . g o t o .
com/173538941

You can also dial in 
using your phone.

United States:  +1 (408) 
650-3123

Access Code:  173-538-
941

Get the app now and be 
ready when your first meeting 
starts:  https://meet.goto.com/
install

New to GoToMeeting? 

Get the app now and be ready 
when your first meeting starts:

https://global.gotomee
ting.com/install/173538941

The application is avail-
able for inspection during 
regular business hours at the 
Town Clerk and Planning 
Board office, 2 Jabish Street.  

Daniel Beaudette
Chair, Planning Board

09/07, 09/14/2023

Belchertown 
Conservation Commission                                

LEGAL NOTICE 
Pursuant to the authority 

of the Wetlands Protection 
Act (M.G.L. Ch. 131, Sec. 
40, its Regulations (310 CMR 
10.00) and the Belchertown 
We t l a n d s  P r o t e c t i o n 
Bylaw (Chapter 139), the 
Belchertown Conservation 
Commission will hold a 
public hearing on Monday, 
September 25, 2023 at 
7:00 PM in the Lawrence 
Memorial Hall Auditorium, 
located at 2 Jabish Street 
in Belchertown, MA 01007 
to review a Notice of Intent 
permit application submit-
ted by Fuss & O’Neill for 
the proposed construc-
tion of stormwater ret-
rofits at the Department 
of Public Works, locat-
ed at 290 Jackson Street 
(Assessor’s Map 238-287) 

in Belchertown. Work is pro-
posed to occur within the 
Riverfront Area to a tributary 
to Lampson Brook. Anyone 
interested in this matter 
should appear at the time and 
place designated.
09/14/2023

SALE OF 
MOTOR VEHICLE

This ad is pursuant to MA 
Gen. Law Ch.255, Sec. 39A 
as of September 15, 2023 the 
following motor vehicle will 
be for sale to satisfy a garage 
keepers lien:
2003 Mercedes M-Class
Vin#: 4JGAB57E63A433913
Color: Black
LKO: Trevon Alexander
Address: 45 Coolidge Road
Chicopee, MA 01013

Relentless Towing
Belchertown, MA

413-530-3804
08/31, 09/07, 09/14/2023

Job Connection
Helping You Find help

Please check 
the accuracy of 

your legal notice 
prior to submis-
sion (i.e., date, 
time, spelling).

Also, be sure 
the requested 

publication date 
coincides with 

the purpose of the 
notice, or as the 
law demands.

Thank you.

❚ PUBLIC NOTICES ❚ REGION 

BY KIMBERLY PALMUCCI
sentinel@turley.com

REGION – Community members are 
invited to kick up their heels for a rocking 
good time this month.

“Come as you are or roll up in your 
vintage car for [The Center at Eagle 
Hill’s] annual Music & Car Show on 
Sept. 23, this year featuring Rave On,” 
a press statement reads. “Electrifying 
music, classic cars, and plentiful food will 
make this an afternoon not to miss.”

Inspired by “some of the most influ-
ential music ever written,” Rave On was 
formed to “keep the music of the 50s and 
60s alive for all to hear.”

“Rave On will take you back in time 
to when Rock & Roll was just emerg-
ing, and the jukebox and dance floor was 
all that was needed for a good time,” a 
press statement reads. “Experience the 
thrill of listening to Buddy Holly’s classic 

hits as well as songs by Jerry Lee Lewis, 
Elvis, Etta James, Richie Valens, Dion, 
and many more. Rave On will have you 
dancing in your seats and bopping down 
the aisles.”

The event is scheduled from 1-4 p.m. 
on Saturday, Sept. 23; tickets are $20, 
and tickets for students under 12 are free. 
The Center is also offering discounted 
$10 tickets to EBT cardholders through 
Massachusetts’ Card to Culture Program.

For tickets and information, visit 
thecenterateaglehill.org or call the Box 
Office at 413-477-6746. In case of 
inclement weather, this outdoor concert 
will move indoors with general admission 
seating.

The Center at Eagle Hill is a perfor-
mance venue in central Massachusetts 
presenting “world class music, dance, 
theatre, and comedy.” The Center at Eagle 
Hill is located at 242 Old Petersham Rd., 
Hardwick.

SUBMITTED PHOTOS
This year’s event will feature “Rave On!”

A regional music and car show is scheduled on 
Sept. 23.

Annual music and car show returns

Engagements
& Weddings

Share the love with a wedding or engagement announcement!

To place a FREE announcement:
Email sentinel@turley.com

www.sentinel.turley.com
Sentinel

Belchertown, Granby & Amherst

REGION – Come and spend Saturday, 
Dec. 9, for a day in NYC on a 36-pas-
senger King-Gray coach bus and spend 
the day shopping, sightseeing or museum 
hopping.  The roundtrip fare is $77 and 
includes the driver’s gratuity. 

Participants will arrive at 6:45 am at 
Ludlow High School’s parking lot at 500 
Chapin St. for a prompt 7 a.m. depar-
ture.  There will be one rest stop going 
to NYC and one coming home. The 
bus will drop passengers off in Times 

Square.  Note: Departure from NYC 
will be 6 p.m. from the New York Palace 
Hotel (formerly The Helmsley Palace) 
on 455 Madison Avenue at 50th Street.                                                                                                                                          
     Send check made to Gloria Fortunato, 
52 Deer Run, Belchertown, Mass. 01007.  
In the notation section of the check, write 
your cell phone number.  Deadline for 
seat reservation is Nov. 1t and a wait list 
will be kept.  Thank you, and we look for-
ward to having you join us.

New York City Bus Trip Dec. 9


